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 レイリーライダー温度観測で得られた昭和基地上空の重力波活動 
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 The deposition of energy and momentum in the upper stratosphere and lower mesosphere (USLM) by gravity waves 
propagating upward from lower atmospheric sources strongly decelerates the polar night jet. The transfer of momentum into 
the background atmosphere induces large scale meridional circulation from the summer pole towards the winter pole. The 
existence of a stratopause over the winter pole is itself indicative of strong gravity wave dynamical forcing. The downward 
transport of odd nitrogen species (NOx) from the mesopause region into the stratosphere during the 2004 and 2006 sudden 
stratospheric warmings (SSWs) were examined by Hauchecorne et al. [2007] and Siskind et al. [2007], where vertical coupling 
through gravity wave activity was recognized as a key physical process necessary to understand these events. However, the 
detail mechanisms of such interactions between the lower and upper atmospheres are not clear because of limited observational 
data. Especially, ground-based measurement technique between 30 and 60 km altitude is extremely limited. As a part of the 
prioritized Antarctic research project in the VIIth term, we developed a Rayleigh lidar to observe atmospheric density and 
temperature profiles at 15 – 80 km since 2007. The lidar has been installed at the Syowa station on this January and beeing 
oparated every clear night. We already got temperature profiles at more than 50 nights by the end of Sepstember. In this study, 





（NOx）の下方輸送に、重力波活動による上下結合が重要な役割を果たしていることが示された[Hauchecorne et al., 2007; 







で設計・製作し、今年 1月に南昭和基地 (69˚S, 39˚E)に設置した。機器調整後、2月から観測を開始し、9月下旬までに 50
晩以上の大気密度・温度データを取得している。 本講演では、レイリーライダー観測データのうち特に上部成層圏－下部
中間圏（高度約 25-70km）の温度プロファイルを用いて、今冬の昭和基地上空における重力波活動について議論する。 
 
 
 
